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Abstract       The complex processes of forest regeneration are important in 
the set of forestry installation measures, in maintaining the forest vegetation, 
in ensuring the continuity of wood production and last but not least in the 
ecological consolidation of the forests. This biological process occurs when 
the forest reached the age of exploitation is replaced by a new generation, 
consisting of approximately the same species. Regeneration can be natural or 
artificial. The afforestation scheme was designed and made in such a way 
that by placing the specimens in the field to ensure a proper development of 
the species provided in the afforestation composition. The species must 
perform their optimal function in optimal conditions. The file of the stationary 
unit establishes the technology and the scheme of afforestation, as well as 
the afforestation components for the future plantation, taking into account the 
ecological group and the stationary conditions, the actual number of seedlings 
introduced per hectare.[1, 5, 9].   
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Forest species have the capacity to regenerate 

naturally, but sometimes this capacity depends not only 
on the production and dissemination of seeds, but also 
on environmental conditions [2]. 

From a geographical point of view, the UP IV 
Chevereș forest fund is located in the Banat Plain, in 
the southern meadow of the Timiș River. The forest 

fund of the IV Chevereș production unit has an area of 
1602.17 ha and is managed by the Lunca Timișului 
Forest District within the Timiș Forestry Department. 
The UP IV Chevereș production unit is 1602.17 ha and 
is part of two administrative-territorial units, according 
to the following table [7; 8]. 

 

           
Figure 1. Planning unit (AU) 11D 

Table 1 
Distribution of the forest fund by administrative-territorial units 

Nr. 
crt. 

County Administrative unit- 
Territory 

The related plots Surface 
(Ha) 

1. Timis Chevereșu Mare 1-48.83L-85L, 87L-91L.93L-99L, 102L-113L, 124D-126D 1102.30 
2.  Racoviţa 49-82.86L, 92L, 100L, 101L, 114L-122L, 123N 499.87 

  Total UP   1602.17 
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Material and Method 
 
The chosen afforestation method is with soil 

preparation in hearths. According to the unified time 
and production norms for forestry works, the norm 
symbol for planting works is C70- planting seedlings in 
hearths in unprepared land [9]. 

The work norm includes: removal of grass 
layer, wood debris and litter from the surface of the 
hearth measuring 60x80 centimeters, mobilization of 
the soil with a screed on the entire surface of the hearth 
to a minimum depth of 15 centimeters, choice of 
stones, roots and other plant debris from the ground 
and placing them near the hearth, collecting and 
destroying larvae or harmful insects, digging the pit 
with dimensions of 30x30x30 cm, choosing stones and 
roots from the ground and placing them near the 
hearth, collecting and destroying larvae or harmful 
insects, approaching seedlings on 50 meters, planting 
the seedlings by inserting and spreading the roots in the 
pit, pulling the topsoil into the pit up to half of it,the 
slight movement of the seedling to allow the soil to 
penetrate through the roots, the compaction of the soil 
followed by the pulling of the soil into the pit and its 
compaction several times until the pit is filled, after 
which a loose layer of soil is placed over the last 
compacted layer and moved from one hearth to another 
[10; 11]. 

The works were executed in 2016, 2017 and 
2018 by cutting the overwhelming herbs with a sickle, 
great care was taken not to damage the seedlings. The 
scythe was not used so as not to increase the risk of 
injury [3]. 

 

Results and Discussions  
  

Starting with 2008 and ending with 2010, the 
hygiene cuttings were carried out in the forest 
exploitation in the management unit 11 D, up IV 
Chevereș, so as to ensure the preparation of the land for 
new plantations. 

In the autumn of 2011, the final cutting was 
carried out on the total surface of the development unit 
(2.4 ha), extracting a total volume of 637 m3 (St 249, 
Fr 74, Ul 205, Ju 109) [13]. 

Due to the fact that there is no more usable 
seed from the main species, in order to achieve the 
target composition, it was necessary to propose 
afforestation works. the experience of the past years 
proves that this practice is not beneficial being almost 
impossible that after the exploitation process the 
planted and destroyed seedlings to fall in the 
percentage of maximum 12% according to the 
normative provisions in force [4]. 

In the spring of 2012, during the March, the 
afforestation work was actually carried out in the field, 
the seedlings used were small seedlings with bare roots 
from the Recaș Nursery (central nursery of the Timiș 
Forestry Directorate), according to certificates of origin 
of forest materials. reproduction it can be seen that for 
oak, ash and black walnut the seeds were harvested 
from seed reserves within the Lunca Timișului Forest 
District, and for cherries from the plantation located 
inside the Recaș nursery. From these we can conclude 
that the origin of forest reproductive materials is 100% 
local [5; 6]. One month after the completion of the 
afforestation works, the start of the vegetation report is 
drawn up [2]. 

Table 2 
The situation of the start of vegetation of the seedlings from the newly established plantations in the spring of 2012 

UP IV UA 11d S = 2.4 ha Planted seedlings 13000 
Nr. 
crt. 

U.P. u. A. 
Market 

no. 
Seedlings 
planted 

Seedlings 
start veg. 

Percent 
start veg. = col5 / col4 * 100 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 N 11d 1 54 51 94 
2   2 54 49 91 
3   3 54 47 87 
4   4 54 48 89 
5   5 54 48 89 
6   6 54 52 96 
7   7 54 54 100 
8   8 54 46 85 
9   9 54 44 81 

10   10 54 52 96 
11   11 54 48 89 
12   12 54 48 89 
13   13 54 48 89 
14   14 54 47 87 
15   15 54 51 94 
16   16 54 52 96 
17   17 54 50 93 
18   18 54 50 93 
19   19 54 52 96 

TOTAL 1030 937 95% 
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Table 3 
The situation of starting in the vegetation 

Nr.  
crt. Forest District Minutes no./date 

UP  
No./name 

u Surface 
(Ha) 

The composition of 
afforestation 

% input  
in the 

vegetation 
SPRING 2012 

1. Timiş meadow 1496 / 28.05.2012 IV 
CHEVEREȘ 

11D 2.4 7St1Ci1Fr1Nun 95% 

 TOTAL SPRING 2012 2.4   
 

From the analysis of the start of vegetation 
report it can be seen that the percentage of start of 
vegetation of planted seedlings is very good (95%), 
which proves that the seedlings were appropriate and 
the work was performed correctly from a technical 
point of view. From the analysis of the land file for the 
execution of the annual control it can be observed that 
in 2012 the plantation suffered a calamity due to the 
drought from June-August 2012. According to OM 
766/2007 the documents were prepared worth 8199 lei. 

In the following years the success percentages 
were satisfactory (2013 - 77%; 2014 - 84%; 2015 - 
85%; 2016 - 85%; 2017 - 85%; 2018 - 85%), also from 
this sheet it can be seen that the plantation achieved the 
final success in 2018. In 2012, the calamities caused by 
the drought were restored, completions were made on 
an area of 1.32 hectares with a number of seedlings of 

7100 pieces, resulting in a success rate of 45%. Due to 
normal losses, additions were proposed in 2013. They 
were completed with a number of seedlings of 3730 
pieces on an area of 0.55 hectares, and the state of 
vegetation was good (0.6 m). The success rate was 
77%. In 2014, additions were made on an area of 0.38 
hectares, with a number of seedlings of 2040 pieces, 
and the success rate was 84%. 

In 2015, due to the normal annual losses, 
additions were made. The completions were made on 
an area of 0.34 hectares with a number of seedlings of 
1800 pieces, resulting in a success rate of 86%. In 
2016, 2017 and 2018, with a success rate of over 85%, 
no additions were made. Following the annual control, 
in 2019 the state of the massif was closed on this 
surface [12].  

Table 4 
The situation during the period 2012 - 2018 

THE YEAR 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 
PERCENTAGE OF SUCCESS 45% 77% 84% 86% 85% 85% 85% 
construction 
propitious 

additions Sup. -Ha 1.32 0.55 0.38 0.34 - - - 
Nr. seedlings 7100 3730 2040 1800 - - - 

restorations 
disasters 

Sup. - ha 1.32 - - - - - - 
Nr. seedlings 5800 - - - - - - 

maintenance 
(ha)  

Desc. 4.8 2.4 4.8 4.8 4.8 2.4 - 

Causes of losses  Drought Normal 0.6 0.8 0.9 1.0 1.5 
Phytosanitary condition - Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi 

 
Conclusions 
 

The afforestation carried out in the 
management unit 11 D, the production unit IV 
Chevereș in 2012 was made after the final cutting in 
2011 and not before it, according to the provisions of 
the forest management regarding the afforestation 
under the massif. The regulations in force stipulate that 
following the exploitation process, the planted and 
destroyed seedlings should not exceed a maximum 
percentage of 12%. The repeated experiences from 
previous years at UP Chevereș have led to the 
conclusion that this practice is neither beneficial nor 
can it be achieved [11; 14]. 

Due to the fact that there was no more usable 
seed from the main species, in order to achieve the 
target composition it was necessary to propose 
afforestation works. 

For medium productivity meadow oak grove 
(m)the afforestation composition of 7St1Ci1Fr1Nun 
was established. Both in the planning unit studied and 
within the production unit there are mainly valuable 
species, pedunculate oak, and in addition to these there 
are also important species of mixture and economic 
interest: ash and elm [7]. 

Derivation species such as field maple and 
hornbeam are fairly well represented in the studied 
area. The high share of these species requires increased 
attention from the forest organs, because hornbeam, 
elm and field maple have a tendency to become 
invasive. In particular, the hornbeam, which has a very 
abundant fruiting and requires special attention in 
carrying out the works so as not to stimulate the 
phenomenon of hornbeaming [12]. 
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In the resorts with drained soils (as a result of 
the dams) priority will be given to lime instead of ash 
and brumăriu oak instead of oak [5]. 

The black walnut plantation from Chevereș is 
a successful one, therefore it is recommended to 
introduce this non-native species in clusters on small 
areas [9]. 

The seedlings were small with bare roots 
produced in the Recaș Nursery. This is the central 
nursery of the Timiș Forestry Department. There are 
certificates of provenance for all materials. For the 
production of oak, ash and black walnut seedlings, the 
seeds were harvested from seed reserves within the 
Lunca Timișului Forest District, and for cherries from 
the plantation located inside the Recaș nursery. The 
origin of forest reproductive material is local. This 
explains the success of this plantation. From the 
experience of previous years, when the material was 
brought from various nurseries in other parts of the 
country, the plantations were plagued, even if the 
species was pedunculate oak [10; 13; 15]. 

The afforestation technology and the 
afforestation scheme, as well as the afforestation 
components for the future plantation were established 
through the seasonal unit file, taking into account the 
ecological group, the actual number of seedlings 
introduced per hectare being 5400 pieces (80% of 
6700- according to normative provisions in force) [14]. 

The afforestation scheme was designed and 
made in such a way that by placing the specimens in 
the field to ensure a proper development of the species 
provided in the afforestation composition. The species 
must perform their optimal function in optimal 
conditions. Therefore, the main species of the mixture 
appears in groups or in strips, and the auxiliary species 
or shrubs are distributed as evenly as possible. In order 
to achieve more quickly the state of massif, a 
phenomenon that was realized in 2019 in the studied 
plantation, in order to facilitate the follow-up and 
execution of care works, in order to ensure proper 
accessibility in the stand from the installation, the 
distance between the rows of seedlings greater than 
that on the row, 1.5m X 1m, because it has the 
advantages mentioned above [12; 18]. 

The file of the stationary unit establishes the 
technology and the scheme of afforestation, as well as 
the afforestation components for the future plantation, 
taking into account the ecological group the actual 
number of seedlings introduced per hectare being 5400 
pieces (80% of 6700- according to normative 
provisions in force) [10]. 

The percentage of start-up in the vegetation of 
the seedlings planted in 2012 was very good (95%) 
also due to the quality of the seedlings, but also to the 
proper execution of the works from a technical point of 
view [7]. 

Success rates were satisfactory in the 
following period (2013- 77%; 2014-84%; 2015-85%; 
2016-85%; 2017-85%; 2018-85%) [15]. 

In 2018, the plantation achieved its final 
success. 

Quercus robur (pedunculate oak), as the main 
species has a good development, dimensions 
corresponding to the development phase [8]. 

Fraxinus angustifolia, field ash and Prunus 
avium, wild cherry, mixed species, have very good 
viability, are adapted to local conditions. 

The introduction of an exotic species such as 
Juglans nigra proved to be an appropriate measure, 
black walnut specimens are well developed [16]. 

Climatic conditions also contributed to these 
results. Regarding the annual rainfall regime of 631 
mm, it is necessary to mention the amount of average 
precipitation during the seasons (winter 128.9, spring 
158.4, summer 193.3), so 412 mm during the 
vegetation period [17]. 

In the forest fund UP IV Chevereș, located in 
the Banat plain, in the meadow of the river Timiș, the 
evolution of the regeneration works from 2012 to 2019 
was followed. The results are very good for the plain 
area. From the point of view of phytoclimatic zoning, 
the forest vegetation falls within the “forest plain - FC” 
[19]. 
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